INTRODUCTION
Transition metal cluster chemistry continues to be one of the most rapidly growing areas of inorganic chemistry. Interest in this area arises from its widespread occurrece in biological system, possible applications in homogeneous and heterogeneous catalysis, development of theories concerning bonding, reactivity, and synthetic strategy, and being model systems for metal surface chemistry. Several years ago, our research group found that in an acidic ethanol medium and in the p r e sence of air, Mo(II1) has a variety of cluster formation modes, and thus found a new route to a series of new Mo clusters (ref. 4 ). In our investigation, much attention has been paid to a new kind of coplpounde with the formula MmSa(dtp)~L, which is customarily called us Mo clusters with loose coordination site, because these compounds exhibit rather fascinating structure, bonding character, and chemical reactivity.
It must be pointed out that the first example of this kind of cluster skeleton found by Hearut Keck (ref. 5) in the compound [ M~S I ( F & P S~)~] ,
which was called by them coordinationunsaturate cluster. This paper will give a general account of our research work in this area with emphasis on their reactivities.
by was

CLUSTER CONFIGURATION
The common feature of this type of cluster is illustrated in Fig. 1 
Moos4 (dtp)4 (ILO) + imidazole ---> [M03S~(dtp)o(imi)3]+ (dtp)-(11-4)
In order to make the change of cluster configuration more intuitive after the reaction happened, the following figures give only the coordination groups that have undergone changes in the course of reaction, while those remaining intact upon reactions are omitted.
Fiy.2 Simplified figure of the products obtained from the replacetnent reactions
The results show that when dtccan be replaced by the dtc-ligands, while in Reaction 11-2 only the bridging dtp group is selectively replaced by RC&-(R=H, CIL, CaHs, Ph) ligand. In case that the bidentate 2, 2'-bipyridine (bipy) ligands are used, the substitution reaction can take place only on the Mo atom with loose coordination site and the product is shown in Fig. 11-3 . It is evident that the metal-metal interaction is due first to the overlap of valent shell orbitals of the metal atoms, and also to the number of cluster electrons(c.e.), which will occupy the molecular orbitals so formed. Therefore, for a given type of structure, the M-M distance depends on the cluster electrons they possess. This will be made clear from a comparison of the M-M bond lengths with different c.e. numbers as given in Table 2 .
TABLE 2 M-M Bond lengths with different cluster electrons
From the point of view of steric effect it is understandable that as the bridging atoms become bigger, there should be some stretching of the Mo-Mo bonds in order to accommodate them. (pz-c1)3(0Ac)3C13]-(ref. 12) only by about 0.018A. Therefore, we are led to the conclusion that the increase of the M-M seperation is not only due to the steric effect of the bridging atoms, but also to their electronic effect. Considering that S atom is a good rr donor, it may donate part of its prr electrons to fill in the Mo-Mo antibonding orbitings so as to weaken the bonding interaction.
It is that the Mo-(pz-S) dtstances are the shortest (2.288i) in this compound as compared with the Mo-(w--S) bonds(2.340A) and Mo-St bond (2.566A). Investigation shows that for a typical Mo=S bond, the bond length is ca. 2.08A (ref. 13) , while the bond length of Mo-S single bond amounts to 2.4A (ref. 14). Therefore the Mo-(p-S) bond length is intermediate between the single and double bonds. This must be an indication that the sulfur prr electrons have taken part in the formation of the Mo-pz-S bond. In other words, although the prrelectrons of the m-S atoms weaken the Mo-Mo bonds, they do enhance the Mo-(ju-S) bonds and as a result they will strengthen the cluster skeleton. 
The order of reactivity for different ligands towards substitution
The experimental results mentioned above indicate the following order of reactivity for different kinds of coordination bonds in MoaSa (dtp)4(H20) towards substitution. That is: In the cluster anion [Mo304(H20)~]4+, each Mo atom has three terminal H20 ligands, two of which are located in two positions trans to the m-0 atoms and the third is trans to the m-0 atom. The former having larger bond lengths than the latter showed higher reactivity.
In cluster MaS4(dtp)~(H20), apart from these sites there is a loose coordination site that i s especially active towards substitution. As mentioned above, the four dtp ligands may be divided into two kinds. Three are chelating and one is bridging. Since the chelating dtp has a "bite" trans to W -S atom and the other trans to the p2-S atom, its reactivity is lower than the bridging dtp ligand, which has two "bite" all trans to the JU-S atoms. A comparison of the bond lengths for different kinds of coordinations shows that. there is a good correlation between the substitution reactivity of the Mo-L bond and its corresponding bond length, namely, the longer the bond length is, the more active it is towards substitution. The substitution reactions indicate that all the dtp ligands in the MmS4(dtpj4(ILO) can be replaced by either monodentate or by bidentate ligands.
The products of reaction are related not only to the substitution reactivities of different coordinations, but also t o the substituents used. When imidazole is used, substitution reactions of the loose coordination site and the bridging dtp ligand will happen concurrently. This is also an indication that the bridging dtp ligand is more than the chelating. Nevertheless, when MmS4(dtp)4L reacts with bidentate reagents, such as Et2NCS2-, RCo2-and bipy, the reaction modes are first governed by the geometric factor of the substitients. In all M@ clusters reported so far with Mo atoms coordinated octahedrally, the two oxygen atoms of a RCO2-ligand are always coordinated to two adjaient Mo atoms, thus forming a bridge without any exception. This may be interpreted by a simple bonding scheme as given in Fig. 2 , which shows the geometry of the bridging coordination and the supposed chelating coordination of a RCQ-group to the metal atoms. It is obvious that octahedrally coordinated Mo atoms demand that the L Mo-Mo'-O bond angle approach 900, while the s$ hybridized carbon atoms demands an angle of about 1200 for L OCO angle. When bridging RC02-group forms a fivemembered ring "Mo?O2C", the L M0-O-C angle may approach 1200 ( 1220 and 1240 observed in MmS4 (u+CH)(dtp)3py and MmS4 (m-&Et)(dtp).~py respectively) , which is suitable to having a good ) l bonding. Hwever, if a chelating four-membered ring were formed the L MOW angle would have been about 750 , departing far from the value suitable to a good +I bonding for 0 atom.
That is the reason why the substitution of MmSd(dtp)~L for a carboxyl group happens only in the bridging dtp ligand, while other parts of the molecule remain unchanged. Similarly, it is also impossible for bipy ligand to form effectively a six-membered ring "MmN2C2" so as to bridge two M o atoms in this regard. In addition, that the substitution reaction of bipy happens in ambient coordinations on the Mo atom which is not bridged by dtp ligand also shows that the coordination bonds of this metal atom are more active than those of the other two. On the contrary, since d orbitals of S atoms may participate in bonding interaction, bond angle of S atoms in bidentate ligands such as dtp and EtzNCS2-(dtc-) groups can vary over a wide range, so that these groups are able to act either as bridging or as chelating ligands. Therefore, the dtc-ligands can replace all the dtp ligands in MmS4(dtp)4(&0) dissolved in dimethylformamide(dmf) to give the cluster MmS~(dtc)~(dmf). As for capping and bridging atoms, an important empirical rule is often observed governing over our synthetic active system, that is, in a highly acidic medium, p3-S capping atoms are rather easy to be introduced, while low acidity tends to introduce m-0 atoms. For example, differences of synthetic conditions for the following pairs of clusters, MmS4 (dtp)r (H20) and Mo30S3 (dtp)r (LO) , The substitution reactions show that except the three p.-S atoms all other ligands in the MmS1(dtp)r(H20) can be replaced by suitable groups. The stability of Mo-(m-S) bonds towards substitution stimulates us to ponder over the bonding character of the cluster core. The Mo-&-S kond distances are about 2.29A, which is shorter than the Mo-5 single bond distance (2.4-2.5A), but longer than the Mo=S double bond distance ( 2.07A ), indicating that in addition to the d bond there may also exist the dn--prrinteraction between the Mo and JU-S atoms. Therefore, if one focuses his attention on the "M03S3" ring and neglects the other ligands for the time being, it would be reminiscent of the Kekule's model for the benzene molecule. Of course, the "M03S3" core is not actually planer, but the bonding character is similar to that in the benzene to some extent. Nevertheless, in the case of *'M03S3'' contribution to the n-bonding system comes from the &-orbitals of the Mo atoms and the lone pair pxelectrons of them-S atoms. This differs obviously from that well known in the benzene ring.
The similarity is also manifested in their chemical behavior. In substitution reaction the benzene molecule strives to reserve its aromatic character, namely, to keep the "c6" unit unchanged even all the H atoms are replaced by other atoms or groups. This is obviously similar to that found for the MmS4(dtp)4L.
On this basis, we are going further to survey the other reaction. The hydrogenation of benzene takes place with concurrent addition of three H2 molecule to the CsH6 molecule. As a result the coordination number of the C atoms has changed from three to four and cyclohexane is obtained. For a comparison, it is convenient to look at the addition reaction of S a t o m to M03S4(dtp)4(&0), which is added to at the same time by three S atoms, resulting in a new compound [MmS7(dtp)3]X and the coordination number of the Mo atoms may be considered as changing from six to seven.
Comment on the addition reaction and oxidative reaction
The cluster compound Mo3S4(dtp)~(LO) can be converted to a "sulfur-rich'' compound with the.
cluster core "MoaS'iI' by addition reaction of S atoms to three ~2 -s atoms. I t can a l s o be converted to a cubane-like tetranuclear cluster with the skeleton "MmMS4" by addition of an appropriate metal ion W + . It is obviously owing to that J.U-S atoms carring lone--pair electrons are potent in coordination and owing to full use of the valent shell orbitals of the metal atoms. Thus after the addition reaction has given rise to the "MmS7" compound the coordination number of Mo atoms is changed from six to seven. In the case of the formation of " M~C U S~" , three additional Mo-Cu bonds are formed, which shows that the Mo atom has changed from coordination unsaturate to saturate. It follows that the lonepair electrons of the S atoms are essential to induce the above addition reaction.
Experiments undertaken have already shown that two kinds of metal atoms can be involved in addition reaction. The one is from the main group, such as Sbq+. Being lack of valent electrons, Sb atom is not able to form Mo-Sb bond(Mo...Sb: ca. 3.8A). The other one is from the late transition metals such as Cu+, which indeed forms Mo-Cu bonds.
The knowledge on the two kinds of oxidative reaction of MoaS4(dtp)r(LO), namely, the partial oxidation and that leading to the destruction of cluster skeleton, is far from completion yet, but some useful information can be provided. Evidence has been gathered that the loose coordination bond Mo-O(H20) in MmS~(dtp)~(€bO) has bearing on the partial oxidative reaction. 
Structural fluxion of dtp ligands in the molecule
Upon a careful comparison of the structure of M03S4(dtp)r(ILO) with its substitution products, which happened in the loose coordination site, it was found that the positions the reagents entered are not always the same as those having been occupied previously by the ligands to be replaced. For example, upon replacement of the terminal H20, PPhl group entered the site that had been occupied by an end-atom of dtp group instead of that occupied by as shown in 
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The reaction regularities mentioned above may be grafted to other related clusters. For example, several reactions of the cluster MmOS3<dtp)~(HzO) are quite similar to those observed on M m S 4 (dtp)4 (HzO). In addition, the bridging dtp ligands in the tetranuclear cluster Mas4 (ju-dtp)a (dtp)4 can also be replaced by OAc-group to yield M a s 4 (pz-OAc)z (dtp)~,
